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Summary
Following an increase in the number of reports of Crypto-
sporidium infections and the problems encountered in detect-
ing these organisms in faecal smears, a comparative assess-
ment of a modification of the Sheather's flotation technique
and other commonly employed staining procedures proved
the modified Sheather's technique to be most useful in identi-
fying Cryptosporidium oocysts in diarrhoeal stools. This tech-
nique not only detected the parasite in the highest number of
stools but also proved to be cost-effective and the least time-
consuming. Other staining techniques assessed were the
modified Ziehl-Neelsen, safranin-methylene blue and aura-
mine-phenol fluorescence. Both the modified Ziehl-Neelsen
and the auramine-phenol fluorescence procedures produced
nonspecific staining, while the safranin-methylene blue
method was found to be the least sensitive technique.
S Atr Med J 1991; 79: 314-317.
Since the description of Crypcosporidium as an aetiological
agent in diarrhoeal illness in 1976,1 the parasite has been
found in both immunocompromised and immunocompetent
individuals in most countries. The prevalence of crypto-
sporidiosis has been found to vary from 1% in Manitoba,
Canada/ to 18,4% in a- recent survey carried out in the RSA. 3
However, it is difficult to compare different epidemiological
results on cryptosporidiosis, since the rates of stool positivity
may vary according to the diagnostic techniques employed.4•5
The most commonly employed procedures involve the demon-
stration of Cryptosporidium oocysts in stained faecal specimens
and include the following techniques: acid-fast staining
(modified ZieW-Neelsen6 and Kinyoun acid-fast7); safranin
methylene blue;8 fluorescence (auramine-phenoI9 and direct
immunofluorescence1o•ll ); negative staining (periodic acid-
Schiff12); and flotation (Sheather's sucrose flotation l '). Cross
et al. 14used Giemsa and ZieW-Neelsen stains on the same
faecal specimens and found that Giemsa stain failed to detect
Cryptosporidium, while 2,6% of smears C1?1735) were positive
using ZieW-Neelsen stain. Bogaens et al.' compared modified
ZieW-Neelsen with the safranin methylene-blue method and
found that they were equally specific, with the safranin-
methylene blue technique proving to be more sensitive. The
latter technique was the first to be used for the diagnosis of
cryptosporidiosis in Natal. 15 Since Cryptosporidium oocysts
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have similar sizes,-shapes and staining characteristics to yeasts
and other coccidia, diagnostic difficulties can be expected.
The four most commonly used procedures in South Mrican
clinical laboratories include modified ZieW-Neelsen,6 safranin-
methylene blue,8auramine-phenol fluorescence9 and Sheather's
sucrose flotation l3 techniques. They were comparatively
assessed for their relative efficacies in detecting Crypcosporidium
oocysts in diarrhoeal stools in order to decide on the most
suitable routine technique for local use.
Materials and methods
Stool specimens were collected from 93 children admitted to
King Edward VIII Hospital, Durban, with diarrhoea. All
patients were < 2 years old. Each specimen was examined for
Cryptosporidium oocysts using the following four techniques:
Modified Ziehl-Neelsen.6 In this method thin faecal
smears are first heat-fixed and then stained with concentrated
carbolfuchsin (E & 0 Reagents, Durban) for 10 minutes at
room temperature. This step is followed by decolorisation in
10% sulphuric acid until the background is free of excess stain,
and thereafter the smears are counter-stained with 1%aqueous
methylene blue for 1 minute. Stained preparations were
examined by light microscopy at 400 X magnification.
Safranin-methylene blue.8 Heat-fixed thin faecal smears
are stained in 1% aqueous safranin for 5 minutes, washed
briefly in water and counter-stained in 1% methylene blue for
30 - 60 seconds. The stained smears are air-dried and examined
microscopically, as above.
Auramine-phenol fluorescence.9 Thin faecal smears are
fixed in methanol for 5 minutes and stained in auramine-
phenol (auramine-O 0,03 g, phenol 3 g and distilled water 100
ml) for 10 minutes. This is followed by quick rinses in tap
water and decolorisation in 3% HCl-ethanol for 5 minutes.
The smears are again rinsed in water and counter-stained with'
0,1% potassium permanganate for 30 seconds. Stained slides
are air-dried and examined with a fluorescence microscope at
400 X magnification.
Sheather's flotation. A modification of this method was
developed for screening diarrhoealstools. Previous experience
indicated that the original technique described by Current et
al. 13 and our modification thereof were equally effective in the
detection of Cryprosporidium oocysts in diarrhoea! stools. 'Since
this modified Sheather's flotation method is directly compar-
able to the other three techniques in terms of volume of stool
screened, it was used in this study.
Sheather's solution was prepared by dissolving 500 g sucrose
and 6,5 g phenol in 320 ml distilled water. The original
Sheather's flotation method involves the concentration of
oocysts by centrifugation of stools in Sheather's solution at
500 g for 5 minutes; with the use of a wire-loop the buoyant
oocysts are removed from the surface, placed on a slide,
coverslipped and examined microscopically at 400 X magnifi-
cation. In our modification a small quantity of faeces (equi-
valent in volume to a faecal smear) was first emulsified 'in a
drop of Sheather's solution on a slide by use of a disposable
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applicator stick. The preparation was mounted directly with a
glass coverslip and examined by bright-field microscopy at
400 X magnification.
Results
Crypcosporidium oocysts measure 4 - 6 }.Lm in diameter and are
spherical to slightly oval in shape.
General observations
A notable observation with all of the techniques employed
was that a larger number of oocysts occurred in faecal smears
made from the mucoid portion of stool specimens. Table I
shows that the modification of Sheather's flotation test detected




The; acid-fast Crypcosporidium oocysts stained red and the
internal structures, which comprise four sporozoites and the
residual bodies, were not clearly defined but stained more
strongly than the oocyst wall (Fig. 1). Yeasts, bacteria, faecal
debris and other non-acid-fast organisms failed to retain
carbolfuchsin and thus took up the counterstain and appeared
blue. However, certain bacterial spores and other unidentified
spherical organisms (Fig. 2), which were also acid-fast, could
easily be confused with Crypcosporidium oocysts.
Safranin-methylene blue method
Crypcosporidium oocysts took up the safranin stain and
appeared reddish-orange, while the faecal debris stained blue.
However, only a small proportion of oocysts stained uniformly,
while others stained weakly or not at all (Fig. 3). Poor definition
of structural details within the oocysts was noted with this
technique.
Auramine-phenol fluorescence
With fluorescence microscopy Crypcosporidium oocysts were
visualised as bright yellow discs (Fig. 4) surrounded by a pale
halo; no characteristic structural features were visible. However
nonspecific staining of other organisms and certain faecal
debris occurred and these could be mistaken for Crypco-
spon'dium oocysts (Fig. 5).
Sheather's flotation method
When examined microscopically Crypcosporidium oocysts
appeared as pink, refractile round to ovoid bodies, with one or
two residual granules that appeared green. Oocysts were
buoyant in Sheather's solution and were detected in higher
planes of focus immediately beneath the coverslip, while non-
refractile yeasts and other faecal debris were found lower
down (Fig. 6). Although most coccidia are refractile in
Sheather's solution (Figs 7 and 8), the characteristic mor-
phology of Crypcosporidium oocysts (containing one or two
residual bodies) shape (spherical) and size (4 - 6 }.Lm) allowed
them to be easily distinguished from other coccidia.
Using light microscopy, unstained Crypcosporidium oocysts are
not readily detected and appear to be morphologically similar
to the spores of yeasts and oocysts of other coccidia. Thus the
'differentiation of these organisms in standard or wet faecal
smears is difficult. Problems have also been encountered with
staining procedures for the detection of Crypcospon'dium
oocysts. Since the original Sheather's flotation technique con-
centrates Crypcosporidium oocysts, it makes this technique
more efficient and enables oocysts to be more readily detected
and identified, which therefore makes it a suitable 'gold stan-
dard'. Only those techniques that approach this level of
efficiency are worth employing.
In this study the modified Sheather's flotation procedure
proved to be superior to the other staining techniques assessed
for the detection of Crypcosporidium oocysts. The advantages
of Sheather's flotation technique over modified Ziehl-Neelsen,
safranin methylene-blue and auramine-phenol fluorescence
methods were: (i) this method detected Crypcosporidium oocysts
most easily in the largest number of stool specimens; (iz) the
reagents are cheap and easy to prepare; and (iiz) the procedure
is quick to perform. Thus in our hands the modified Sheather's
flotation technique is the most effective of the four smear-
based methods described for screening diarrhoeal stools. In
studies that include asymptomatic (i.e. non-diarrhoeic) persons,
we would strongly recommend use of the conventional
Sheather's technique, since it is both a concentration technique
and allows definitive identification; furthermore, it is the best
method for formed stools.
Disadvantages of the modified Sheather's flotation technique
are: (z) that permanent preparations cannot be made, since
oocysts are osmotically sensitive and tend to disintegrate in the
sucrose solution; (iz) the refractile oocysts are best detected
using 400 X magnification and thus only a small field can be
examined; and (iiz) although it is more effective than any of
the other smear techniques described, it is not appropriate for
screening formed stools.
Faecal specimens stored in 2,5% potassium dichromate
solution for up to 5 months can be used with both the
Sheather's techniques discussed when diagnostic difficulties
arise. .
Some ·authors16' 18 claim that the modified Ziehl-Neelsen
method is both easy to interpret and reliable because the acid-
fast Crypcosporidium oocysts stain strongly, while yeasts and
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TABLE I. COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF 4 STAINING TECHNIQUES FOR THE
DETECTION OF CRYPTOSPORIDIUM IN 93 FAECAL SPECIMENS
Mod. ZlN Safr/meth Aur/phenol Sheath/flot
32 (34,4) 29 (31,2) 25 (26,9) 38 (40,9)





Mod. ZlN = modified Ziehl-Neelsen technique; Safr/meth = Safranin-methylene blue technique;
Aur/phenol = auramine-phenol fluorescence; SheathJIlot = Sheather's sucrose flotation.
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Fig. 1. Modified Ziehl-Neelsen: acid-fast Cryptosporidium oocysts
appear as' red-stained spherical bodies (arroes). Blue back-
ground includes bacteria and faecal debris (bar = 8 J,Lm).
Fig. 3. safranin-methylene blue stains only a small proportion of
Cryptosporidium reddish-orange (large arrows), while others
stain weakly or not at all (small arrows) (bar = 8 J,Lm).
Fig. 5. Auramine-phenol fluorescence: nonspecific staining of
unidentified coccidia (arrows) that resemble Cryptosporidium but
differ in size (bar = 8 J,Lm).
Fig. 2. Modified Ziehl-Neelsen: nonspecific staining of uniden- -
tified coccidia (arrows) that differ from Cryptosporidium in size
and morphology (bar = 8 J,Lm).
Fig. 4. Auramine-phenol fluorescence: Cryptosporidium oocysts
can be recognised as yellow discs usually with a bright centre
and a pale halo (arrows) (bar = 8 J,Lm).
_Fig. 6. sheather's flotation: Cryptosporidium oocysts can be
observed as small spherical refractile structures (arrows) on a






Figs. 7 and 8.. Sheather's flotation - although Isospora (Fig. 7) and other coccidia (large arrow, Fig. 8) are also refractile in Sheather's
solutions, Cryptosporidium oocysts (small arrows, Fig. 8) can be differentiated on the basis of size and morphology
(bar = 8 J,Lm).
faecal debris do not; originally described by Henricksen and
Pohlenz,6 this is the most popularly used technique. However,
variability in carbolfuchsin uptake by Cryprosfsoridium oocysts
and the loss of acid-fast properties with time 'H' may lead to
errors in the identification of the parasite. Nonspecific staining
of faecal debris and other micro-organisms may lead to diag-
nostic inaccuracr., as has been reported with both safranin
methylene-blue' ,22,23 and auramine-phenol fluorescence 24,25
techniques. Furthermore the auramine-phenol fluorescence
technique necessitates the use of a fluorescence microscope, a
facility not available in many peripheral laboratories.
Direct fluorescent antibody tests lO,lI have been developed
that are reportedly sensitive as well as specific; the use of high
quality monoclonal antibodies will further enhance these tests.
Unfortunately, the cost of commercially preparing antisera
against Cryprosporidium is likely to make these tests expensive
for routine use.
With the increasing implication of Cryprosporidium in diar-
rhoeal disease, it is expected that a greater burden will be
placed on microbiology laboratories for the detection and
identification of this parasite. Consequently, since it is reliable,
fast and cost-effective, we recommend the modified Sheather's
flotation technique for screening loose stools. However, we
believe that the conventional Sheather's flotation method
should be used for community studies.
We wish to thank the South African Medical Research Council
for permission to publish.
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